
 
 

Getting   Ready   for   First   Grade:   Fluently   add   and   subtract   within   5,   including   zero.  

 
Math   Summer   Learning   Overview   &   Fluency   Tips   

 
Welcome   to   summer   math   learning!   Just   as   students   benefit   from   reading   during   the  

summer,   they   also   benefit   from   engaging   in   math   activities.   Knowing   addition,   subtraction,  
multiplication,   and   division   facts   is   really   important   in   mathematics.   When   children   know   their  
facts   they   are   able   to   succeed   at   higher   levels.   Without   automaticity   of   facts,   children   can  
become   “lost   in   the   math,”   especially   when   they   reach   middle   or   high   school.   

 
How   long?    Research   has   proven   that     just   10   minutes   a   day    can   increase   a   child’s   fact   fluency!  
 
Need   Some   Extra   Help?    If   you   don’t   know   where   to   start   with   practicing   fluency,   please  
contact   your   child’s   classroom   teacher.   You   may   also   use   Fluency   &   Vocabulary   Resources   from  
a   grade   above   to   find   your   child’s   “just   right”   level   of   learning.   

 Next   Year’s   Fluency   Link  
 

Vocabulary   in   English        Vocabulary   in   Spanish  Vocabulary   in   Portuguese  
 

 

Games   with   Materials  
Plus   0   Plus   1   Game   

Add   within   5   Game   

Minus   0   Minus   1   Game   

Subtract   within   5   

Kaboom!  

Power   Towers  

Spill   the   Cup  

Games   with   Bears  

Dice   and   Card   Games  

Race   to   the   Sun  
 

 

Games   with   Few   or   No   Materials  
   What's   the   Expression?  

Games   to   Build   Number   Sense   

Hopscotch   

Water   Balloons   

   Playground   Activities  

 
 
 
 
  
  

 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/11p7SCrtArORvUp1GtKBJlRQ3RhI2kyeA/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=18qd_qGW0bcTKpkmWz_TzdMSEjneGE_XW
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1PEKEYvTYn7rQhRpC0FG69aVzFfgGo06J
https://drive.google.com/open?id=14jLLTV_weyNtp47v3pZ3zhzQ3rphJN_c
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/gsbxpae5bap7ks4/AACgxtKbZD7X2q7ZWqWfxLnea/Addition/Plus%200%20and%20Plus%201?dl=0&preview=Plus+0+And+Plus+1+(color)+A.pdf&subfolder_nav_tracking=1
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/gsbxpae5bap7ks4/AAAlV9b1BH42oq5akUUs-Duea/Addition/Add%20Within%205?dl=0&preview=Adding+Within+5+(color)+A.pdf&subfolder_nav_tracking=1
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/gsbxpae5bap7ks4/AACqwYQVKn8jXZgGITwPfNPDa/Subtraction/Subtracting%200%20and%201?dl=0&preview=Subtraction+Board+1_1.3_SPACE.pdf&subfolder_nav_tracking=1
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/gsbxpae5bap7ks4/AAD6t0FHcxr6CzXF1LaQ36IMa/Subtraction/Subtracting%20within%205-%20Subtracting%20from%205?dl=0&preview=Subtraction+Board+1_1.6_SPACE.pdf&subfolder_nav_tracking=1
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1CMv2jHISBFQPBAmAT7nvizH4wifNgZmrbGunLeW19Mo/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1E9u4rQe5mnbMRs5QMeJxC8iL3c44OvO5zQ8_LsFMzoM/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1gqpedZdjKgJqHLII9k4P9jFwliRfyVoyrGLNrv0SpP4/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1xANVukekDtqErfyPWSYYIUc9eycrfnkMoccRFX85AZs/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1V5g7pgpr379nfCr4LSyl3qi452-H14UB/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1hRWK3ypfCe_rsQp5DDc23OASuuqIEqXEkS9yHQm7llY/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1yZ6xUdH1i22TswAhdu07__1pczo0PJSFAFOxAhgW8Jk/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1EXkp5INusvwB0OkSJ64qMVyywZxRTCCTGIPeJlUjmzc/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1FUfnwgodFou9b8yXYYd3u52FLdqodjL0kt9GQogKuyA/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1m3DMMdOPEaIBZAA31XkD6MAjUTtjFhKMqtgy169QQP0/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/12NS34JjBdSz6iXfMGNKpXDr6N_bcNTIiO_Ag_5gS0AA/edit?usp=sharing


 
Teachers   teach   students   strategies   to   learn   their   addition   and   subtraction   facts.   

Listed   below   are   some   strategies   that   students   learn   in   school   to   become   fluent   in   their   facts.   

 

Name  Examples  Explanation  

Add   Zero  3   +   0  The   answer   is   the   same   number.  

Add   One  2   +   1  The   answer   is   the   next    number.  

Add   within   5  3   +   2  Count   on   from   the   big   number.  
 

Subtract   Zero  3   -   0  The   answer   is   the   same   number.  

Subtract   One  2   -   1  The   answer   is   the   number   before.  

Subtract   Number   from  
Itself  

2   -   2   The   answer   is   0.  

Subtract   within   5  4   -   2  Use   related   addition   facts   (2   +   2   =   4).  

 
        Please   do   not   hesitate   to   reach   out   to   your   building’s   math   coach   with   any   questions:  

 
              Barbieri:   Melissa   Cacciapaglia    mcacciapaglia@framingham.k12.ma.us  

Brophy:   Michelle   Murphy    mmurphy@framingham.k12.ma.us  
              Dunning:   Lauren   Walton    lwalton33@framingham.k12.ma.us  

Hemenway:   Sara   Carr    scarr@framingham.k12.ma.us  
         King:   Erin   Stillman    estillman@framingham.k12.ma.us  

McCarthy:   Katie   O’Neil    kmcgrath1@framinghma.k12.ma.us  
              Potter   Road:   Michelle   Thomas    mthomas@framingham.k12.ma.us  

         Stapleton:   Nicole   Czarnowski    nczarnowski@framingham.k12.ma.us  
Wilson:  Julie   Holt    jholt@framingham.k12.ma.us  
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